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Abstract 
Recent research in educational development programs has led to a renewed interest in critical literacy. This paper provides an 
illustrative case study of critical literacy from a remedial reading course of English language education for post-graduate 
students where Theater Reading (TR) is applied. The findings of this study show how the implementation of TR can help 
students acquire their voices and promote critical reading inside and outside classroom settings. Further, this paper provides 
guidelines for curriculum designers and teachers to bridge the gap between theoretical and practical knowledge in critical and 
transformative literacy studies. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in critical literacy in English language education (Kubota, 
2004; Luke, 2010; Koo, 2012). Critical literacy views the English language as a social and cultural phenomenon 
embedded in power relationships. This critical view to literacy considers the readers as social practitioners, their 
community groups and the way they are socialized to read and determine the way of interacting with the texts. 
The readers’ roles depend on the social expectations, beliefs, values and behaviors of their community. The 
readers’ social membership includes nationality, religion, age, class, lifestyle, gender and ideology. Literacy work 
highlights the importance of the marginalized roles. The social view of reading considers that the readers are 
empowered with their cultural resources and other linguistic resources which affect the readers’ ways of 
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interacting with texts (Koo, 2001; 2008). In this line, Kern (2000) argues that communicating successfully in 
another language means shifting the norms, values and what can and what cannot be said, what has to be explicit 
and what ought to remain tacit, and so on.  The main reason behind such shifts is that we are entering the twenty 
first century in unprecedented levels of intercultural contacts in both domestic and international arenas. 
However, the psycholinguistic view is dominantly and widely used in teaching reading in schools and 
universities. It encourages readers to have a big concentration on the internal psycholinguistic process in which 
the readers use different skills such as recognition, decoding, paraphrasing, inferring and summarizing. The 
readers are viewed as monolithic second or foreign readers who are deprived of all their cultural values though 
they are not enriched with multicultural resources (Koo, 2001; 2008).  In fact, these programs are, to a great 
extent, designed to prepare readers for taking international tests of English such as TOEFL and IELTS or 
language proficiency tests as requirements for many universities. These classrooms often centre on the ways of 
teaching which make them ready to answer multiple-choice reading comprehension questions. Readers in these 
classes are required to memorize lists of vocabularies and grammar rules included in the test preparation 
textbooks. This kind of education has little or no experience of critical reflection on the ideological and cultural 
assumptions embodied in the texts and its related pedagogy. Hence, these ways of teaching “are deeply 
unsuccessful in our 21st century agenda of moving beyond basic competencies to proficiencies” (Luke, 2010, 
p.1). 
The novelty of the field of critical literacy in English language programs leads to debates on what strategies 
and activities are the most appropriate for and how they should be implemented in line with promoting critical 
thinking for learners who are willing to cope with these shifts. With regard to such an issue, far too little attention 
has been paid to date in research when the most studies in critical literacy inclusion in English language education 
have been carried out in a theoretical rather than empirical manner. This paper attempts to fill the existing gap by 
introducing a way of teaching in English language reading courses based on critical literacy as a social and 
critical practice.  
2. Research Methodology 
      Participants in this study were 17 undergraduate students who attended a remedial English reading course 
with one of the researchers as the main teacher. The site of this study was an Iranian private university. The 
syllabus of the university was different from that of the public universities. For one semester students were 
required to undergo an English language teaching course before starting their mainstream studies in different 
fields. The main English textbook comprised ten lessons. Each lesson contained sections on vocabulary, 
grammar, conversations and texts. The texts include various social and scientific topics. In order to provide some 
opportunities for students to raise their critical consciousness and improve their critical thinking skills needed for 
human action and social transformation, the teacher decided to incorporate critical literacy through a kind of 
theatre reading into reading lessons. 
3. Findings and discussions on theatre reading  
Based on the objective of this reading course (i.e., making a critical thinker) and its lesson plan that centered 
on theatre reading,  the classroom time in a session on a text was divided into three 30-minute sections: pre-
reading, in-reading and post-reading activities in Theatre Reading. The scenarios of these sections are detailed in 
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3.1. The Pre-reading scenario in theatre reading  
This scenario includes two early stages of theatre reading namely reading pictures and anticipating content of a 
text. They contributed to the students to make an initial linkage between pictures, words and their worlds.   
3.1.1. Reading pictures 
 
In this stage, firstly, the teacher added some pictures as visual designs to the text which was related to parents’ 
interactions on disciplining their children. From the teacher’s perspective, including some pictures into the topic 
was an introductory step of a theater reading in its pre-reading phase. Visual designs in teaching reading activate 
the students’ background knowledge before they start reading a passage. Here, the teacher provoked students’ 
visual minds with some questions associated with the pictures. The students were asked to look at the picture and 
to predict what the title was; why this topic was important; and how they expected this topic to be discussed. With 
regard to the students’ answers, the teacher faced a number of interesting answers.  Three examples of the 
answers are as follows:  
 
                       Table 1.  Three examples of reading pictures 
Group Let’s guess what the pictures are about? 
Group A Parenting education                          
Group B How to teach children to be disciplined      
Group C Skills of teaching and the way parents interacts with their children 
Group Why is this topic important? Why are we discussing this topic? 
Group A Because parents are the role model to their children and children do what parents do and say. In fact, 
children are the next generation so that parents should have good knowledge of parenting education. 
Group B It is important since it teaches children how to make themselves organized for their future life. 
Group C Because we grew up with family. The interaction strategies are so important to spread the love, the care 
and responsibility. 
Group How do you predict this topic to be discussed? 
Group A Role models of parents  to children 
Group B Disciplining strategies 
Group C Interactions strategies on behalf of parents 
 
The main point here was that any group interpreted a set of pictures in a different and multilayered manner 
based on their word although a kind of convergence in their ideas was sometimes felt. They highlighted different 
elements like “role modeling of parents for the next generation” (Group A), discipline (Group B) and interaction 
as a motiving factor in spreading love, care, responsibility (Group C). Apparently, these sets of questions were an 
introductory movement towards critical literacy. Specifically, group A perceived the main message of the pictures 
as parenting education. Therefore, they spoke about the significance of the modeling roles of parents in education 
for children. Whereas Group B did read the pictures from a different angle:  how to make our children become 
disciplined. Hence, they focused on the significance of disciplining strategies. The next group also read the 
pictures as educational and interacting skills of parents with their own children.  So, they were centered on the 
significance of parents’ interactional strategies to spread love, care and responsibility among families.  
3.1.2. Anticipating content of a text 
 
    In the next stage, after they shared their ideas on what they predicted to see in the text, an anticipation guide 
was given to every group (cf. Table 2). This anticipation guide was composed of three columns, two of which 
were related to pre-reading and the last column was related to post-reading activity. In the first and second 
columns the teacher asked each group to share their beliefs on issues posed in the anticipation guide provided by 
the teacher. In fact, they were asked to put some checkmarks on their agreement or disagreement on some posed 
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beliefs in the second columns. They were also allowed to add any comment to the mentioned beliefs. What 
follows is a part of anticipation guide form used by one group in the classroom.       
 
                     Table 2. An example of anticipation guide 
Before reading: Agree/Disagree Belief  (provided by the teacher) 
Agree Children make their parents as pattern 
Disagree , sometimes  it is instructive Parents should not make frequent scolding and criticism  
Agree Parents must exactly say what they mean on prevention  
No idea , we have not paid attention to this 
topic so far 
Most children under one-year can be controlled by 
distractions 
 
3.2. In- reading scenario in theatre reading  
    Having posed their ideas through pictures and the anticipation guide form, the teacher distributed the text to 
the groups. This text included some excerpts of transcribed real conversations on some relations between parents 
and children in different settings. Then the teacher asked every group to read the text quietly and coded it.  At this 
stage, the teacher was aware of the point that this would help the readers to answer questions and keep track of 
their thinking while reading a passage using codes/ symbols. A text coding included some symbols with a specific 
meaning to make a critical reader look for the details. For example, the students put “p” for every line the author 
made a prediction or they put “I” as a symbol of inference for any section. They made an inference or “+” 
everywhere they thought that it was important than other sections. Where necessary, the teacher scaffolded the 
students with the meaning of these symbols and their application. They were then asked to share their ideas with 
other groups in a dialogic manner and give their explanation on why they used these symbols. This part of theater 
reading to all classroom members enables them to become familiar with their ways of thinking as well. 
Thereafter, every group was given a space to speak about and practice the part of the text they would prefer 
playing for the classroom members. Once they agreed with their respective roles, the performed their roles 
accordingly.        
3.3. Post-reading scenario in theater reading  
In the post-reading activity stage, the teacher asked each group to share their ideas on what they have learnt 
from their excerpts and the roles they have played. They also narrated their own experiences with the classroom 
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                                   Table 3. An example of post-reading activity 







Children make their parents as pattern 
 Student 1 in group C:   
Many times, children follow their parents. If 
parents behave them well they will become a 
good person in their life. If not so, they will face 
many problems. My mother always lets me 
experience what I like. I remember one day I 
invited some of my classmates for my birth day. 
We asked her to teach how to make a special 
traditional food. She explained and taught us 
how to cook that. She is my best friend. I think 
that the best way to educate children is to be 
their close friend. This helps them to know their 




Parents should be aware not to scold their 
children  
Student 2 in group C:  
In this text, I noticed that many parents are not 
aware that they are scolding their children by 
their behaviour. My father, for example, tells 
me that he likes to see me a physician but he 
never asked me whether  I like it or not.    
 
The narratives of these two students in the same classroom showed that this post-reading activity contributed 
to the students to intertextualize their own views and those of others like their peers’ and the author on the text. 
As an assignment for their literacy development, the teacher also asked each group to surf the net to find some 
similar texts with more challenging and contesting issues. Having written a new play on these recently explored 
texts, the students received some comments from the teacher and this cycle was repeated for the next session.  
4. Concluding remarks 
The finding of the investigation showed how application of Theatre Reading led learners toward a critical 
thinking in the new complex era with all contesting beliefs and ways of thinking and knowing. In fact, this paper, 
as a small part of a bigger project attempted to show how using innovative activities like theatre reading would 
make classroom discussion more attractive, dialogic and communicative, durable and hence critical. Although 
theatre reading occurs in different styles, the main trend of all these kinds of activity is to encourage students to 
approach texts in a questioning manner, to challenge received knowledge, rather than taking in knowledge 
passively, and constructing it autonomously. This paper may also act as guidelines for curriculum designers in 
diverse disciplines who had difficulties in bridging the gap between theoretical and practical knowledge in critical 
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